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,:he Itallan Influence in three Plays of Moliere 
I Introduction 
' This thesis is ·,Titten to show the extent of oliere's 
indebtedness to Italian comedy in three of his ear~ plays, 
Le Medecin volant, L'Etourdi, and nepit. amoureux. As a back-
ground for this stu~ a short survey will be made, first, of the 
Italian comedy before roliere, and second, of the Italian influ-
ence in French comedy itself before tmliere. Finally, vi th this 
background. the Italian influence in the three above ment ioned 
plays \vill be studied in detail. 
II Italian Comedy before MoU'ete 
' Italian come~ before Moliere was cha racterized by stock 
characters and act s , improvisation, and highly popula r and vu~ar 
comedy. There were t .,·o rather different types of comedy, the 
commedia dell'arte and t he commedla regolare, differing princi-
pally in the use or non-use of improvisation. The first 
mentioned al~ays existed w.nile the second appeared only in the 
fifteenth centur.1. 
a. commedia dell'arte 
The commedla dell' arte was characterized especially 
by improvisation and also by stock char~cters and acts. 
Unlike our modern plays, the full text of the play of 
t he commedia dell' a rte was not \,Titten out; hence improvisation, 
t he most distinctive feature of this type of comedy, v~s resorted 
to. Only a scenario, that is, an indicat ion of the subject and 
an outline of the plot appeared ln written form. As a rule this 
•. 
I 
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out line was a bare summary of the action and it was posted so 
t hat t he ac t ors had a chance to consult it before t he p~ 
\'l-as put. on. Consequently the various role.s were studied 
individua lly by the respective actors, but they did not mem-
orize any parts and the dia logue was abandoned to the 
i mprovisation of each actor. 
The improvisation 'la s assisted by the f act t hat 
many stock acts were employed. Not only did each actor have 
a store of general stock acts but certain ones a s well. He 
had, for example, his own particular manner of exit and 
entrance as peculiar to him as his costume. His posture and 
ge ture were uniform and every bit as important as his speech. 
These actors did not carry on in a haphazard fashion, they 
; ~ 
"etudient beaucoup et se munissent la memoire d'une grande 
provislon de choses: sentences 9 concetti 9 deo~ra.t1ons d' amour, 
/ ~ ~ 
reproches, d sespoirs et delirea, af1n de les avoirs tout preta 
~ l'occasion, et leurs etudes sont en rapport avec lea moeurs 
·/ 
et lea habitudes des personnsges qu'ils r&pre.eentent.n It is 
important to note that: "Les acteurs de la come'die de 1 •art 
/ 
n•ava.ient pas seulement, pour vaincre les difficultes de 
l'improvisation, l'avantage d'une lollgUe preparation, d'une 
/ prepar.atlon de toute leur vie. " Ils possedlent d'autres 
ressources• Ils etaient, pour 1a plupart, des mimes tr~s-
exeroes~ Les jeux de physionomie, les postures, les gestes 
tenaient une grande place dans leur t~lent. Il etait deja 
question, au temps du ro1 Theodoric, de ces hlstrions 'qui 
donnaient autant de soufflets et de coups de ba ton qu'ils 
,_. 
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/ deb1ta.1ent de paroles, et qui fa1sa1ent plus r1re par les 
grotesques . mouvements de leur corps que par les sa1ll1es 
plus ou moins heureuses de leur esprit.' .•••• souvent les 
sa.uts* les pirouettes, les culbutes leur tenaient Ueu de 
repl1que . 
I I I Le.s bast onnad.es n' eta.ient pas menagees. 
plu:r-art des aoteurs fame\U. de la .commedia dell'arte furent 
, 
des gymnastes de premier order; ils durant leur reputation 
' ,, 
auta.nt a leurs. tours de force ou d'adresse qu•a l a v1vac1te 
I . 
de leur repa.rt 1es • " 
~o return ag;;:,in to stock characters, the leading 
roles ln t he plays were generally t hat of' a. va let t a pedant t a 
cs.pt a in, a merchant, and a pair or two of lovers. These stock 
charact~rs developed f r om the fa irs and masquerades which i"tlr-
n1shed entertainment during the carnivals. .Each province or 
tow.r.1 represented at the carnivals .furnlsh.ed a comic character 
or actor. Venice, for instance, was responsible for the 
merchant,l1esser Pantalon, who was vain and gallant but al'I."Jay·s 
duped. lie v;as "un vieu:x marchand dans son tW.turel" clothed in 
plain black clothes and wearing a beard. He most often played 
the part of the unrelenting father ot" the unh:::.ppy lover. th.ough 
sometimes he 1s the unhappy, duped husband. He is cha racter-
istically portrayed 1n L'Arracheur de dents. In this play 
Pant a lon and his son Oratlo were rivals for the hand of Isa.bela.e. 
In order to prevent Pantalon from \7inn1IJg the young lady 1n 'lUes-
t!on there \'las a plot under:Jay to convince Pantalon th~t he had 
halitosis. Panta lon with marriage in vie\·; makes plans to have 
teeth extracted \'Jh1ch he believes are the cause of his trouble. 
-------------·---·------·---------
In behalf of his mas-ter. Oratio, li.rlequin poses as t he 
"ca.vadent en·. \Vlth .huge plyers he extracts 1·1th one pull 
:tour sood teetL of Pantalous. .?antaloil in convulsion of 
pain grabs t.be beard of the extractor. The beat'd proves 
t o be false and comes off ln his hands. Arlequln flee s and 
Pantal~n pursues him. 
( 
B-ologna. was the source of le nedont ri dicule. His 
garb ;as the black gown wo1•n by the doc tors of Bolog:rw.. He 
also ~ore a mask whiCh covered his forehead and nose. Each 
word o£ this character 1s ttune d.ellc1euse anerie. 11 B1s 
npeech is liberally sp:t•inltled V71 th Lat in words and. phras es . 
11Les rood'eles n' 6t lent pas rare.s dans un t emps o'u 1' engouement 
pour les lettres g recques et lat1nes desen6ra.1t a.iseme t en 
folie." I L a l a.rge nu.!nber o£ t he plays the Ped""nt ls at hand 
to o.tfer advi ce., The advi ce mos t often 1s over looked or e lse 
ls absurd and without V<:.\ l ue. 
~he Captuin '/as anot her l mpor t .;..nt type. He ori g inated 
from t h e "ipan1sh b:regg<:.rts ''!ho, for a t i me,. o 7 &r.ran I taly. As 
\70U1d be eXJ?OCted, he dressed a s a .Spani ard, his most character-
istic feature being his formidable. mousta che. Hi:s part seemed 
to be that of furnishing the necessary data or c lues thich bring 
bout the d1scovol.'"J of lost 1.d.ent1t1ea. 
The Zanni., •h ! ch developed into the val9t a s repre-
-
santed by .Arlequin. SCapin ana Sganare l la, play a most important 
pa rt 1n the J?l&ys. They 1:";ere dressed in white panta loons 
decorated with green t rimn:dD.fh white coats with green braid and 
hat to mntch . Tb.ey wore moustuches ond ca rried ·oo.q.en swords. 
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/ 
This actor pla;yed the part of be!.:ng "petul· nt. grimacier, 
malin, gourmand et poltron. Avec tout cela, il ne l a1sse 
pas d'~tre fld~le et act1f. Il est souTent le men~ur du 
I' jeu, c'est lui qui conduit toutes choses, deconcerte les 
pU.ns des vieillards, sauve et unit les amants malhea.reuz.n 
These stock characters may be better understood 1! 
·e compare them v11th the modern actor or screen star, Charlie 
Chaplin. It has been said1 that he has carried out the 
fundamenta ls of t hese actors so f a r a s t he pantom1n1c lim1 ts 
of t he f ilm :permit. Charlie C.bapl1n a lways appea rs on the 
screen as a witty i'ool, t hat is, in the identica l general 
stock role1 as for insta nce, Arlequ1n, w.bo has just been de-
scribed. His c~othes \"lere always the same, such as his hat, 
his glasses, large shoes and small black moustache.. His 
gestures v;ere also repetitions as e.xempl1f1ed by M.s gait, his 
ent:r-ances and exits. Hence·, ·tlen the name Charlie Chaplin 1s 
menti oned, whoever har:. once f!een him has a mental picture of 
,/\ this actor and his role just as did the Ita lians upon hearing 
the name of Pa.ntalon or Arlequin. 
It is 1nterest1ng to cons i der the commed1a. dell'arte, 
because 1t combines pract ically in one, author and actor, as: 
"le dernier mot de l'a.rt dramat1que", for: ttLa distinction. de 
' / / l •a.u\eur et du declamateur est un procede 1mparta1t, qui n•a. 
d ' aut re raison d'exister que l'insuft"isance de la nature b.umaine. 
1 '1deal eSt celu1 que Chel'Cha. ~ reallser la COtmled1a dell'arte 
1. T. w. Stevens, The 'l'heatr§ :from Athens to Broad1.va.y, p. 99 
; 
I, 
• 
en reun1ssant dans la. ~me personne le p o&te et celul qui se 
charge de f'a1re v1vre ses £lotions." 
b.. comnpdla r§Bolare 
In spite of t he voga.e and importance of the 
coDJned1a dell • qrte,. the commeq1a regolar~ l s a lso important 
in a study of three of Uoli~re' s ea.xoly plays. 
In view of the foot that t he cominedia r.ogola.re grew 
o'tlt of the comned1~ dell' arte 1 t 1s not surprising to find 
mall¥ points of s1mU.ar1ty .. Indeed9 the various troops did 
not confine themselves to one type of comedy . If a p lay of 
t he comrned1a dell ' a.rte proved sucee.ss:fu.l and i f the author 
des ired to have 1t printed 1t ·, s tl'ansformed int o a written 
comedy . Yet again, l:f a wr1 tten play "<:ias especially successful 
it might be made 1.1se of in an 1mpl"'v1sed pJ.a8. La li'.rn1lla of 
. 
Luigl Grote, for ex.aDI!?le, furnished more than one rough draft 
for actors Of t he QQJ'lJlledia dell ' arte. 
I t ls not .stranee, t herefore, to f i nd in the £Q!!!I!ed1a 
xe.gola re stock characters not unlike those of the corrrnedla. dell' 
a.rte. 
/ 
11Lea types pr1nclpa.ux. du jeu comlqu.e tendaient eg~ le-
ment a l'un1form1te.n As 1n t he other type of comedy, the 
Capt a in and the Pedant are 1mport;;.nt personages in the written 
comedy. ttLe pedant semb le encore plus ancien et p lus indis-
pensable .• " The best example of this cha. r-a:cter 1s :found 1n 
G1orda.no Br..l."l.O' s p l ay translat,ed 1nto FrBnch as Boniface· e·t le 
/ \. Peda,.,t. He is pict ured a s stupid and ridiculous. 'i'uke :for 
instance t he scene \·;here he is arrested by some va.ur1ens 
degulses en sbires. One of his torment ors named ?."area speaks: 
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Ou1 ma1s 11 donne des explications assez vraisemblables. 
Another called Barre answers: Il n'1mporte. cela ne dolt 
pas nous emp~ch.er de le condu1re en p rison. The pedant 
speaks up: Verwn, mals je t.omberal dans la. derision de 
/ '· \. mes eleves et de tout le mondB. a cause des aventures qul 
se sont aba ttues sur mon dos. One ot h.1s tormentors 
ansv.ers: Entendez-vous ce qu' l ja.rgonne? Then t hey tell 
him tha t 1f he does not hand over t he money he must go to 
p rison. . He ans .. ers: Min1me, Je n'en al plus a.ucun de reste, 
/ ~ , ' . 
tous m'ont ete enleves, ita. , mehercle, per Jovem ·, per 
a ltitonantem, vos sldera testor. 
His to rmentor will not t a ke this for an answer and 
t hreatens h i m vt1 th a l a$b.1ng of' flf'ty bl0\'18. 
The Peda nt: Q.uobus proposlt1s malls, minus est tolerandum, 
stout duo bus p ropos1 t 1s bonis, mellus est eligendum, dic1 t 
Per1pa.tet1corwn p rinceps. 
He finally ohoses t he beating to giving up money. 
He is ordered to count t he blows. He begins: 
The Pedant.: Totn un. Toft~ oht trois. Toff.! oht ah1 I quatre. 
Tofft o1me! oime! To:f'ft ahH oitLet Toff! 6h1 pour l'.amour 
de D1eu, sep t." Here his tormentors interrupt v;i t h: 
"Recommen?ons par le commencement. Apres guatre, ce n •est 
point, sent; vous dev1ez dire~· 
They plan to start over again :from the b.eginn1ng but 
1t ls too much i'or the Doctor-- he g ives in and parts \71th his 
earthly goods. 
So 11kewi se 1.s the Capt a in like his ancestor . t he 
-a-
Cap tal~ ot the commsdia dell' arte, a Spaniard mo speaks 
bravely and boldly but n.hoo-e actions belle his r.o rds. 
The ol d men of the commedla regol~ Pandolfo , 
nolidoro or Crisoforo , t ate on the likeness of Panta lon of 
the ooromedia dell'art§. The clever valets also h"'·ve 2. 
t am111ar airo (''Les valets balourds et poltrons en a rrivent 
de bonne .heure ~ se resscmbler sur les deux so~nes com1ques, 
a1ns1 le acca de l~Intergsse, comed1e r~liere de Nicolo 
I 
Secch1,. Zucca. qui est devonu le Masca ri lie du :DI4p 1 amou.reux, 
etait un v~ritable Arlequ!n poltron et ba lourd dont ioliere 
n 'a pas compl~tement effac£ les traits, tandis que le :Mascar-
/ . / 
llle de L'littourdl n •eta.lt autre que le ru.se Scappino, le 
Scapin modele emprunte a Beltraine, l'un des plus f aw..eux 
/ 
arti stes et ecriva1ns de la commedl a de ll' arte." } These valets 
conceive o£ the most absurd and comical plots and methods to 
eithe r deceive the easi ly duped father or guardian of their 
master., or else upset his mind by out landlsh pr.:l.Ilks, to such a 
degree tha t they bring hi m around to their my of. thinking. 
~he va let is an extrP..mel.y i mportant 'individual i n bringing 
a.bout a .happy ending to the pley .. I n this role the valet 
orders about his master, in tact the master ls i n most cases. 
reduced to literally getting dorm on his knees to his servant. 
The cnareeters of the Parasite and Hypocrite alone 
seem to have been pecul1Rr to the corr .. ~edia rE!fS'gla ri. These 
characters need no explanation for their nature is fully 
described in the ver..J name Parasite and Hypocrite. 
"!l n'est pas beso1n de dire que les amoureu.x sont 
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' ' A se bables de part d ' autre ; ils s ont a peu p r es les memes 
toujours et p~1rtout." 
Vulgarity 1 s an all preva1 11n,g f eature of thi s type 
of comedy. The Gelos1 t roop, hooever, \<JaS considered to be 
f reer of t h is vice than its associa tes . :Setraine himself: 
"Par la..."lt des comedlens ante'rieurs aux. Gelosi 'Us n ' hesi t a.lent 
p· s, • dlt-1.1, ta pousser la. vraisemblance Jusqu ' a f a 1r e 
compara.ltre sur la scene un hoiiitle nu, s• echa.ppa.nt d 'un i ncendie 
, ,!' I 
noc t urne, ou une femne depouillee par des brig :P.ds~ at t achee 
' . \ a un a rbre par quelques l ambeaux d'etoff e , et a p rodu1re 
d ' autres spectac l e s du m~me g enre ou plus 1ndi gnes encore 
d ' (3t re m1 s so us le s regar ds de gal a.nt s homnes." Nevertheles s , 
i"rom t he poi nt of view of" the modern critic in t he It a llan 
CQlmledi a regola re 1 s s ituations son ri squees ,. choquantes i1 
un point qu ' on a paine a se figurer." A French actor sta tes : 
/ ; I 
Je pui s di re avec verite que l a p lus cha.ste comedie 1ta l1enne 
I I 
es t cent foi s pl~s depravee de paroles et d' ac t ions qu ' a ucun 
des n'bt res . ~• But i t must be t .hat "11 pubblico voleva r1dere, 
et g l1 autoir non sapevano font m1g l1ore d '1la r1ta che le 
sconcezze aper t e o maleziosamente vela t o ." Moreover, as 
~oss1 poi nts out, t h i s vulgarity v~ao li t tle more t han an exag-
gere.t ed exp ression of the life of the time and t hat "la sat lra 
specia lmente d ' a lcune cla ss1 s oc1a 11, t alvota v1en f'uori; rna 
la sca lt r ezza finisce sempre col triara f a re, la br1cconer1a 
' rlmane lmpunl ta , ne l a voce d~lla cosclenza s1 l eva ma1 a 
' c ondannare si gran de sf acilo morale. 
As in the commedi a dell' a.rte, "cas p i eces son t toutes 
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, 
f ondoea _ dos intr~es amourcuses d'amour-- 11 est le 
/ 
::.e1.1l :nobile u1 :f'c...sae ag1r ce onde au costumes ~1lletes 
et barioles 
/ 
et c•est l' amo~r sans hesitation et sans com-
b t s 9 1' our c..: ns toute sa fx3nch1 se , en p l a i ne lumiere." 
Save for t ne a ll 1mpo!"te.nt feature o 1mprov1sa-
t1 n,. the tr;o types of comedy st r ongl y resemb l e one another 
1n fact - les t: 1te de res oambl ance entre l 
/ 
co .• edle 
' / ·. \ 
rec: Uere et l a comecl:ta de 1' art oe multip l1erent ... 
III I nt oduct1on of I t al1an Comedy i nto F .r:il.llCO 
! n o l"der to underste.nd hot, the I talian c cmedy C"' :e 
to ifl..fluence t e Franc! t hco.tre and :.:oli 'ro in pll'ticular, 1t 
1 neces sary to r e ie t he his1·ory of t he Ita llc.n t e:1.t re in 
Fr · nee , fi rst before ? ol1 ere and secondly i n Uoli'er"' s t1 o. 
' a . It 11· n comedy i n Fr·:, rce be.1.or e ,oliel .. o. 
~he fi rst record of an Itc l1an troop i n Frnnce is 
i n 1576 \men Henri IH invited the !ta ll"'· troop ! Gelosi, led 
I' 
b Fl e.m1n1c sc~.la , to Bolin to enterta i n the rta.tea Genero.l. 
'i:.'he i r rri val '"Jas de l cyed by the Huguenots but ~mo .hey did 
rene Bol1s the r v;ere g iven c r oro of t he Et ts at .ao.lis in 
·.n1o.h t o act • "/hen · enr1 r t u.rned to ? r i s the t r oop 
accompani ed h i an ' they \';ere i nst a lled i n th Hotel de Bour-
bon. Catharine .e ~~cc11c1s, the mother of Eenr1 III , also had 
for her own entertainment an Ital1·· n troop . 
I n th1 period, as well as "' f t erv;o:J. r ds, the It 11an 
~ctors wer e espec1 lly ·;elcome in .Prance on account of the 
elegant actresse ::: , for t ·!e French had no t ornen on the cta.ge 
. ; 
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until the seventeenth century , Ir.en dressed as ;omen taldng 
the feminine role&. Then ag~in t he French enjoyed the 
beauty of costume , t he pe rfection of decore.t1on and ~.chines 
o£ tl>.e It:....lic::.n troops . Anoth er innovation offered by t he 
I t a lien acto.rs v;as t he music enp loyed in i ntermissions. 
\ 
Regar dless of popula rity the confreres o£ the 
Pa ssion prevented the 1 t~l1an perfo oes and t he l tallan 
tro. ps left Paris. 
:ao ·;ever, t he oomici confident! ere i n Paris for a 
fe-..:; months 1n 1584 but they played chiefly at the Duke of 
Joyeuse (s. pl y entitled ·' ngel1cs, t he work of one of the 
actors 9 Fabr1to d i Fornario.) . 
The Gelos1 troop \>'as again in Frf>..nce in 1588 for 
the second St at e s Goneral of Bl oi s . They \~'ithdre ~, ho ..:~ver, 
because of an arret of Parlement and other s ~s of unrest. 
Henri IV a l s o enjoyed entertnlnment of fered by the 
f amous Its.llan troop 1 Gelos 1. His 'life,. .:ar1e de Med1c1s, 
1nvit·ed a new troop, I Com1c1 Fede li, to P&ris in 1615 . It 
remained until 1618 p l a ying at court and a t t he Hotel de 
BOU1(6ogne . l t returned to Pa ris in 1621 and did not leave 
unti l 1623. 
t roop l ed by tho actor Beltral nc came to Paris in 
1625 and r ec ei ved a warm ..-.-e lcome. 
After the death of Ricbel1eu and Louis XIII 9 under 
the rule of :azarin. It;;.lian troops flo ~ed i nto .Paris . The 
best lmOYJn was a . troop led by Guiseppe B1anch1 9 di rec t or and 
actor, ~bich ~as e s t ab li shed a t t he Petit-Bourbon, remain!~ 
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until 1547. 
""ro:n 1648 until 1653 compatriots of I:Je.zarin were 
r.ot welcome 1n Fm.nce but in 165- until 1659 a troop ~ 
Sca.ranouch€l, Trlvel1n, Aurelio. and Horace among 1.ts chief 
.actors, vias established :.:.t t he :Petit-B-ourbon. 
The :B' rench capit :.: l '{1 s not the only point of 
invasion for the Ita lian tro.ops. 1 t Lyons from an early 
dnt e there \?as a numerous and opulent Itru;1an c olocy and 
1 tal1an comedians 'lere present even bef'o re 1548. Inu.smuch 
as the Ita lian troops were wanderers by na.turo it i s · elleved 
that they travelled widel y t' rougitout the prmr1nces. 
is no definite 1nfo!".nc~t1 on as to the naoe!; and dates of the 
many troops which tr.J.velled around ·i n the French provinces , 
but there is e'lery reason to believe th~t :from the middle of 
the sixteenth century not only the more famous t_oops such a s 
I Gelos1 visited t .he l a rger to1.vas of qouthern France, but 
that t here ~ere nmnerous small and obscure Italian troops in 
the Provinces. :Out to :t"eturn to Y..!Oliere. 
b. Moliere' ::; contact with the Italian T: eatre. 
At the t1me Tiberio Flurelli wa s pl~ying most 
s cce c: sfully the p:>.rt ot Sca ramouche, r1.o11erc made his first 
\. 
public appearance for / ' "A l'epoque ou les Italiens offraient 
au lJUbl1c cas attrt:.yants spoctac leo, U..'le jeune troupe d 'enfants 
I / de f&n11le, lnplupar.t nuris1ens de nn.i s.,ance, s'etant associes 
/ - ~ pour jouer l a comedic. sous le titre de l'lllustre ~hea.tre, 
donnerent d 'abord au Jau de pc..u.rne des met aye r s puis a.u Jeu de 
/ pa.ume de l a Croix-Noire, sur le quai des Or.nes, des representa-
tions beaucoup fastueuse." But this small troop led by 
s unsuccessful and 71th re , di~r ced e ing the 
field to t he It 11..,. s at t he Pet 1 t -Boul•bon on the Jl. rench at 
t he Hotel de ou~~~. •ton pen.se bien, toutefo1s, _u'~ 
ce mo ent o'u 11 entro1t dans la carriere du theatre . M!oHere 
,, " 
rva1t prete une vive ... ttention aux It · l1ens, se ... trop heureux 
concurrents." .LT.oreovet-, "S1 nous en croyona Le oulanger 
' de Chc.lussay, l'auteur ' Elom1re .twnoco dre, ~oliero [;.Ur&1t 
p s i ivement recu de ~caramouche des l econs de pantomime, et ) ) 
lui au.ra1t du ses progres dans l'art du comed1en. 
Aft er the t 1lw:e of l'Illu~tre Theatre , .!oliere 
l ·eft Paris a .n v:andered about the Pro ·l nccs with his roop. 
It i s certain th.s.t durl:ng his :mndcringa he came into frequent 
contact ·with I t a l1s.n troops. 
In 1658 ~: ter "n ::..bscncc of ne~ rly t,-; l e yearo 
'\ 
L~oli ere brc:oght his troop back to Pari s h~v1ng o bt .::.1ned the 
p<>-tront;,gc of ,;1onsieu.r, the kir .. ,g ' s brother. He obt~ 1ned permis-
sion to share t h e thea.t n ... t he Peti - Bourbon \V1th the 
It .. l1uns. II pa;}ra aux lt :1 liens quinze cents livres pour sa. 
contri ution aux de e.nses f~ite s nr eux d<:ms l, sall • 
:.oli'ere hc:.d to take t hi-3 dc.ys for ! 1o represente.tions tht..t the 
It·· lians di d not u :.. e, .1onday s , ,.; cl1o:::d .... y ... ~ 5.hul".Hluys , and 
Theno ·.ere not cons dered the most fayora le ~s . 
Le <- deux t1oupes qui occup:J.lent l n. . " .c sc0ne ne diffaralent 
n t ablement que P <•r le 1 r. · u,.e (.' c.lso Phen .Io 11 'Oro v.as 
forced to m ve :from t e I tit -..;,ourbon~ ll en est de m~ au 
'" \ t ... eatl·e du P lais-Roynl, a a rt1r du rno1s le janv1r 1662. 
\ \ Jusquta la mort de 1ol1ere et au dela . r n.ncai s et ItLliens 
J 
--~--------
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\ ~ 
~ e fi rent concurrence , s '1miterent, s ' emprenter ent r eci-
\ 
proq~cment ce qu '1ls ava1 ent de mellleur, rlva l1serent dans 
.... I I' ~ lG"' fete::: do eour, ou U.s ete1ent frcq_Q.e1nment r eun1s et mis 
I' 
en presence . 
By t he above mat erial it i s easy t o see that 
\ 
Io11erc came into cons · _t contact with Italian act ors and 
a.cting. 
\. IV French Cqmedy before ~olier~. 
I t i s now neces~ary to view the state of French 
comedy bef ore noui:tre~ 1n order to be ab le to dra".'l a conclu-
sion as to the extent of the I talian influence on ~ll~re and 
if this influence v s direct or through work of contemporari es . 
Since t he Italian i nfluence c.lone is of interest for this 
/n_ paper a. surve. of Fronch comedy \"Iill be brief~ for ''Le t heat re 
f 
, I I n~a.ise cont emporain {to I Gelos1) etalt b1en eloig'lle 
d ' ~< ler sous ce r apport les Itf.l. liens." I I n fact , "la comed1e 
I 
nolgrc lcs trcdu.c t ions ou les i mi t ations litt raires des 
' J ~ Lar i ·tc-- e t des Turnebe , ava it peu de pl a ce tant au t heat re de 
1\ .I " 1 ' Hotel de Bourgogne q_u ' au t heat re de 1 'Hotel d' Argent qui 
s ' ouvr1 t vers 1600 rr..1.e de l a Pot erie a u. Haria.s . 1 es a cteurs 
~ "' '\. \ 
etaient toujour ob liges d 'an r even1r a l a v1a1lle Farce, a 
l a F- rce'gatni s de mots de gueule' aux jeux des pols piles, 
qui continemient d ' avolr l a f aveur popul~1re." 
T\"10 more f a ctor::J v;b.ich will be of considerable 
i nterest i n dealing wi th t he t hree p l ay of foliar<:! s uell as 
\ 1n this s hort survey of French comedy before Hol1ere, are 
I first i n rega rd to French Farce: La. forme eta1t ru.dl ment aire, 
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/ / 11 est vral , mai~ 1~. pense·~ l' observ3.tion, l e gniete 
aurai0nt p .rfoi ,trouve m1eu~ leur corrq;te dans c s gro s1~res 
p r.~des que dans le3 i nt rig es de Itulie .s. ·~ns out 
I / leE A lequ i n., l es Pe-drolino ~ l es Pa.nt nlon etnlent des oopees 
I 
ressembl antes, quo1<1Ue outrees ~ de l a ::12.t• re h:.<ma 1 e. Ces 
I I I 
t y es o.va1.ent leur verit~ ~illcusc cachce sous l .. :so.r 
Hal s combicn, dans - Fa rce f1~ cai se. 
J 
' I I 1:>. satire eta!t plus direote et p l us lJCnctra.nte!" Second 
f a ctor is that: ~Le r1re~ c i s epanoui, moin~ insouciant chez 
I t 
nous, revela i t, en r evtmot.e, bien plus de s.t.g~oHe at de 
malice . ~andis ~ue la t~di tion burleGque r~1t pre~que 
souverainement sur l \ scene it 11enne, et que lBs types, 
i nventes un fo1s pour toutes, y r eproduis ~iGnt cha 1ue 
ridicule de..IJ.S SOn expr es si on [;Gntir , l e DOS bouffOns ne per<laient 
pas l'habitude de regn.rder t..'utour •eux, de p eir~dr€ ~.ur le vi:f 
v..n caract ere pr:.rticu.liel'e de sa.! s ir 1 •actualite' au passage , 
d ' e ·e rcer en:fin l 'espr1t ob-ervateur et sat rique pro ro a la. 
I. 
b. seventeenth cent ury :'rench comedy before "- ol1'ere. 
In t.hi pe r1o v:e find the nomes o Rot ron, 
c rano de B r tS"era.c, 3ca r ron and Cornel le n o:ng t he best kno·, 
authors of comedies. 
s o mos t of his comedies, L~ Soeur of Eotr ~ Jho~s 
e.. deci ded I t a ll an. i nfluence. In f :J.c... 1 t rosa-nbles s t rougl y 
I, 'interess.§ of Nicolo Secc.hl. I n bo th phs t ... ere 1s a 
com:p l1ca.t1on bro oon t about by 9.!1 exc!l£Dg€ of babies l';hloh t akes 
place 1mknown t o t he .I.:"arent s, a nd t hc.t matter is not disc losed 
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f'or many years. The true identity is discovered j .ust in 
time to save t h e plays from becoming tragedies. This type 
of p lo·t was extremely common in Itallan plays, purticularly 
of the commedia regolare, and Nicolo Secchi's L'interesse is 
merely the best knoi.m of this type. This is not the only 
point of resemblance that La Soeur ha s vnth I talian comedy, 
but perhaps · the most import- nt characteristic •nich recalls 
its I talian origin is the presence of' stock characters such 
a s Erga ste, the helpful, lntrigttlng valet. Then there 1s 
Anselme, the parent who stands in the w~ of the young people. 
He is not unlike Pant a lon or Pando lfo of the lta lian comedy. 
He himself states: 
I 
"Et dupe que je suis, 1nterd1 t et conf'us 
Perdant encor le sens, ne perdrais gu~re plus." 
The i n troduction of the Turks in this play is a. com-
mon feature in t he Italian p l ays, and the improvi sed l aDguage 
that E~~ste resorts to in his 'conversation' with Horace has 
its counterp:;trt ln innumerable Italian comedies such as 
L' InavvQrtito. 
The mention of Italian tov.ns, such as Venice, also 
causes a stronger feeling of relationship ttith Ita lian comedies. 
Another representative o£ French comedy of this 
period is Cyr<J.no de Bergerac. In this play Le Ped<~nt Jou~, 
t he ohard.cters v:hich form the more original part of thi s pl, y 
bear a strong resemblHnce to the stock characters of the 
1 tallan comet\)r. ' ake :for instance, the chief char-a c t er of the 
play, Granger, the !~dant. He combines the pedantry of the 
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Doctor of the Italian c anedy i t h the vanity and gallantry 
of the dupe Ps.ntalon. This is true in spit e of the French 
veneer for Gre.Dger 1s na seventeenth century £1gure, a 
pedant and a Frencbll~: in his use and misuse of the French 
l~~age, his allusions to French t hi ngs, his cont empt for 
all t hat 1s foreign. IU s ped .... ntry is colored by hi s time 
and nationality. / He is precieux to t he core. 
Pa.quier is another composi t e character, one minut e 
remindi ng us of t he ! t all n valet, of' Scapi n, and yet he is 
a pedant by profession, but a t t he same time he revea ls a 
store of good sense, a s for instance Phen he att empt s to con-
sole Granger \'71th the \-Jords: u'2rust i n God t He :;ill help 
you. He helps the Germans \'ih o do not belong to this country. " 
Though a Norman, "quasi venu du nord", t he cha.roct.er 
of Chateauf'ort ls the boastful, CO\Jardly Ca Jt · in of the 
I t a U an c cmedy . 
Mathieu Garean, the peasant , mL,ght eas ily be an 
ltulian pea sant or a l!'rench peasant save for the f ac t that he 
uses French dia lect ... -.n tch rEmoves question of n<...tlonallty. 
. ~ Sca rron ' s Jodelet ou Le r&iltre yal~t illustrates 
concretely the Itali an stoCk character of the 1ntr uing 
valet . He is di sguised s Don Juan, hi s master, •nile h1s 
ma.ster plays the part of the valet. Jodelet is able to ad-
dress hls master thus: 
"Ma1s , f'a.qu1nt vous voudr1ez peut- etre me donner 
des conseils; suis-je pas votre ma1tre? Eh! qul salt mleux 
que vous le bl en que je lui veu.x?" Moreover, Jodelet l .s 
able to take advantage of his temporary posit i on and revenge 
h i mself by beat i ng up Don Jtw.n in the presence of those whom 
Don Juan ·nnld h!:.1 ve bell eva th!· t he i s the va let. 
I n ; ... et I, scene v, the r e . i s an example of the action 
and stage lay such a.D is found in t he Italia n c cm:r-..ed1a. dell' 
a rte as \7ell a s in commedia regal a re. For instance: "Don 
I , \ 
Juan met l'epee a la. main, Cherche dom Louis, rencontre 
l'epee nue de Jodelet, qui tombe 'a terre d'.effro1, couch~ sur 
le dos; et par e de bas en haut les bottes que pousse son 
A 
maitre." 
~his play of Scarron' s g i ves evidence of I talla.n 
influence 1n i ts characters , in its p lot as well s in the 
action. 
l f Corne1lle' s drawing room comedy as exemplified 1n 
.!§'11 te n.nd Lo enteur is i ncl uded, the above brief s urvey 
di scloses what Moli~re f ound in the field of ··rench comedy. 
\ I t is not surprising, therefore , to find that .;!ollere's early 
plays reveal a strong I tallan influence. 
V The Three Pla:vs. 
a . I nt roduction 
The next stop consi sts 1n the study of the three 
p l ays of lloll~re un er discussion. They vlill be t aken up in 
chronoleglcal order. 
~ Le Medecln volant 
' 
'' 1th the br\3~ survey of Italian comedy before Moliere 
in mind a. study of the H s.fian influence i n .,Iol1'ere' s early 
plays is made easier. Le Medecin volant, one of ~~oliere's 
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earliest farces shows clearly an Ita lian influence as ex-
pressed in characters; action and outline of' p lay itself'. 
In. order that the fo llowing stateme~ts may be clear-
1y unders t ood a brief' outline of the pl~ is necessa~4 
Valera is in love \'ith Lucile but her father s t ands 1n the 
way of their ma.rri sge. In order not to have to marry the 
man of her father's choice Lucile pretends to be ill. At 
Valere' s request Saganarelle 9 his V<:~:let, plays the part of' a 
doctor in order to get Lucile out of' her father's clutches. 
lie ha s also to tr,v to mk~e Gorg1bus, Lucile's f'athe~ believe 
that he, the valet, is a brother of the doctor that he re-
presents. 'Jhile he does not su.cceed in this latter task, 
the pley ends happily. 
\'iith this out line alone it is easy to see that 
Sganare lle bears · 11 the ear marks of the stock character of' 
I talian comedy, the clever valet. He r e sembles the Ita lian 
actors of \'.hOm "Les jeux de physionomie, les postures, les 
gestes tenaient une g rande place dans leur t a lent ."1 
Sganarelle' s part is ca rried out by acts more than by •·;ords. 
Then ag~in in characteri st ic Italian f a shion Sganarelle 
though only a valet, holds a position of i mportance 1n his 
master's eyes as \'iell u.s in his own. For instance: 
Val~re: Ah mon pauvre eganarelle, que j 'ai de joie de 
te voir~ I J'ai besoin de toi dans une affa ire de consequence; 
mais comne je ne sais pas ce que tu. sa is f a ire. 
1. L. Moland, \. oliere et l a comedie ita llenne, p. 26 
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~a.narelle ; Ce que je na 1s :fa lre, !Sonsleur? ..b;mployez-
moi seulement en vos ffa1res de cons equence en quel que chose 
d ' l nryortanoe. u 1 
Gorgibus the father of Lucile is not unlike the 
Pantelons of the I tal i an st e . He is easily deceived as to 
Sganarelle' s role as doctor and a s i~ ch.a.racteristtc of the 
·arent of t he 1 allan theatre, one minute t hreatens the valet: 
Tu seras pe:ndu, tourbe , coqu1n11 , 21n the very next scene he 
concludes r;1. th the t";Ords: Je vous pardonne, et su1s heureuse-
ment trompe 1::>ar Sganarelle , ayant un s1 brave gendre."~ 
The lover., , Lucile and Vt.lere recall the Italian 
stage i:na.smuch a s .vhile the play is built a round t heir love 
t;.ffairn their part in the action oi· the play is .!nor, the 
valet displaying r.aore \vi t a nd i ntelligence than the master . 
It is 1nt rest i ng to note t ha.t the nrune Goxglbus, 
.::g::marelle, Lucile an i!ei. l ' re occur time an ag in ln ch.ara.c-
ers of lioli ere's pl~ys. ~hi s ag~1n rec lls t e 1 t~ 11an 
stock char·-cter who p l ayed a l •: .... ys the some role. 
~his farce s ows a strong influence of the commedia dell' 
.... rte 1n the superabundance of ac t ion . In Le 'edecin volant 
t here hr s to be a ce1•tain amount of stage direc ion i n order 
to apprec1 J.te the :play . ~he rea er 1 s left v;i th the feeling 
t hat in order t o do i t self justico thi s p l&y should be acted 
r ather th~:n. read . This would seem to strengthen the state-
1. scene II 
2. Scene XIV 
3. scene · I 
• 
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ment that "Le mouv · ent" o • the I tali on t ea · re \ ...;.s one o£ 
the most important contribut1ons. 1 For 1nst nee, beginn!l'lg' 
v·i th scene eleven •,here Gorgi bus meets -, ano.relle dressed as 
a V' let a!ld believes he recognizes .hi ! as the doc t or v;ho 
of fered to cure h i s daughter this st e direct ion 1 s • a.rt icu-
l ... rly necessacy. - ere -~e not infortaed that ::g;;.na.relle 
ch.z.ll.~es uic ly in to doctor's robe a d then back ag;.:.in into 
.1s regul"r clothes, scenes thirteen and fourteen would be 
inco rehensible. I n sce.:1 .ifteen ~-e h " V€i ~:::.narelle going 
b:.J ck and fort by \~-ay of t he ·.rindow i n ot~der to cont 1nue the 
ece t i on . It .., n· t take any very g reat exerc1dng of 
the i magination to onceive t t ~~ ~relle went through all 
s rts o c ontortio. s ~ gestures to ' dd to the comic situa-
tlon. 
I n ... dd1t1on to the ac t ion \7h1ch is undeniably Italian 
t ere is the subject matter itself . As \':e h ... ve oint ed out 
in the 1ntro uction, the subjects of the a llan comedies 
concern s me "lb. se o · love . In th1 s farce of L!o 11 ere 's ve 
find a father who rus chosen t e young m:m that he •va.nt s his 
daught er to marry. .').!: e, ho ··ever, is in love \''i th a different 
young man . In. ohar ... cter1st1c Ita llan fashion the young lovers 
man· oe to get ~rried and in the l a st scene the father, pocket-
i ng his rage. is transformed into a. kind and generous p~rent 
; o beato·vs his bless ing upon t he young couple and fo1glves the 
valet. \'!hila this conclusion i s unrealistic and .forced. it is 
1. L. ~oland~ oliere et 1 ' edie ita l1enne, p . 26 
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more or less 1n keeping wi th a f r oe of this t ype . Unfor.. 
' tunat ely, ho\'lever, roll ere seems to h· ve p e:rmanent l y adopt ed 
this type of denouement for it i s found even in his more 
mature comedies. 
nte ' /decin Volant" sho •s th erefore a st rong I t a lian 
influence i n char acters, ln s Ub ject mat ter, in stage p lay, in 
denouement 9 and even in t he n::unes of the character s . For all 
this similarity we can not agr ee with those who insist that 
Loli'ere has practica lly tr.ms lated an Italian play entitled 
"11 '!edlco Volante" . · At this p · rtlcular time t he I talians a t 
Paris di d not p rint their plays . "Les pieces 1 t a l1em1es ne 
sauro!ent ·s 'lmprlmer. La rai son est que les comedlens 
1ta llens n 'apprennent rlen par coeur, et qu'il l eur suffit 
pour jouer une comedle d 'en avolr vu le sujet un moment avant 
que d'aller sur le theatre. Aussl la p lus g rande beaute de 
leur p ieces est i nsepa rable de l'act 1on."1 
, 
L'Etourdi 
/ \ 
"~L •Etourdl", oliere's fi rst five-act comedy , is the 
second step i n the study of t he Ita lian influence upon this 
great French Genius. 'I' he p lo t of' this play is of' Italian 
origi n. In f act t here are three Italian plays from hlch 1t 
might have been t a ken, "La Emilia" by Luig i Grot o, "Angelica" 
by Fabrit1o de Fornaris, and "L'Inavvertlto" by Nicolo 
Ba rblere. 
1~ Les Grands Ecrivains,- Oeuvres de tioliere, Vol. 1, p. 75, 
note 1 
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, 
""L' .::..tourd1" is the sto y of a yo"U.Dg m:m nho is ln 
l ove \'ii t .b. a slave. He has not t h e means to purchas e her and 
so turns to h i s va let for ass istance. The va let is full of 
plans but., as each plan is a bout to devel op, along canes the 
young man 'I! o stupidly upsets or npo1ls each pla.n i n turn. 
There are va rious other complications such as strong Ylilled 
f atte r s and rival s, but in t he lest act all is right ed and 
every one i s happy. This same brief suumary could be 
' r ~•p lied to " L'Invvertito" a s YJell as to "L'Etourdi", but i t 
is not so completely e.. sum'!lary of t h e "Angel ica" or "La 
Emilia" . 
Similari t i es to " T'Invvert i to": 
The fir...;t s1m1 l ar1ty between the 11I nvver t1to" and 
, 
"L' Etourdi" is found in the ca st of character s \'Jhich i s almost 
identical in the t •.•1o p lays . 
; 
Lel ia- son of Pandolf 
Celie- slave of Truta ldin 
Rascarille- valet of Lelie 
Leandre- son of family 
Hlppolyte- daughter of Anselme 
Pandolfe- fat her of Lelie 
Andres- foreigner 
Anselma- fat her of Hippo~te 
e i~ve, for i nstance: 
Fulv1o- son of Pantalone 
Celi a- slave of 1 •• ezzet1no 
Scappino- valet of Fulvio 
Cintlo- son of fami~ 
Lavinia - daughter of Beltrame 
Panta lone- father of Fulvio 
Capitano Bellorofonte , foreigner 
Beltrame- f ather of Lavinia 
Moreover, 1n followi ng along in the t wo p l ay s scene by 
scene. one finds many \~1ch a re i dentical. For exarrple~ the 
first t hree sce:o.es in Act I are pract ical~ identical. In 
scene one of the I talian edi t ion Fulvio states h i s case to 
Cl nt lo and offers hi m Lavinia and Cintlo drops t he hint that he 
a lso loves Cella and is no longer i nteres ted l n Lavinia. In 
oliere' s version Lelia g ives us t his informat ion in a short 
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monologue. In scene hu and again in scene t h ree correspond-
ing characters a re present in both the p lays. The conversa-
tion, however, is not identical in the t \·;o versions though of 
t he same gist. There is more elaborate dialogue bet".'Jeen 
Celia and Ful vio than between Lelia and Celie. No 1 a nd then 
one will find phrases which see~ to be trans lations, as for 
instance: In scene t h ree of t h e Italian play t>cappino in 
speaking to Fulvio says, "Ret1rativ1, e l asciat e parler a me. " l 
!ascar1lle under similar circumstances tells Lelie: "Allez-
retirez vous, je saurai lui parler.tt2 
As t h e play progresses t h ere is more divergence. 
Moli~e's version is not so long dra~n out and bas more variety 
of incidents such as the dropping of the pocket-book by Anselma, 
and the p ret ension tha t L~lie's fat her is dead. These incl-
dent s, however, can hardly be supposed to be original with 
oliere. The f irst i ncident mi ght pos s ibly be of Ita lian 
orig in, ''ihile the second is , s old as t he \'ll"itten language. 
'/e find stock tricks of the Italian variety such as 
letters , rings, slaves turning out to be long lost daught ers, 
the ext ra lover turning out to be a brot her and so forth , 
I 
illustrated in "L' Etourdi". Mascarllle writ es ~rufald1n a 
letter supposedly f r om Spain from Celie's pa rents, asldng that 
Celie be held till he arrives. Celie and .Andres turn out to 
be t he son and daughter of Trufa l din and 1~dres discovers that 
his love for Celie '2s mere ly brot herly love. 
1. " ,'Invvertito" , Act I. Scene 3 
2. "L'Etourdi", Act I, Scene 3 
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In "L'lnavvert1to" s capJ: i no sends Be.ltrame a le ter 
su osedly fro::n Fulvio' s father asking that he lend h is son 
some mon..,y. As ·or uiSG~ises in this play, Cel1a t identity 
1s discovered. 
~ 
" L ' Lt ourdi" i s a ste-p for><:ard i n. oli re' s progress 
t o·_-;ards real comedy and obviously ls bas ed upon a p lay of the 
con~~ed1a regolure~ yet t here a re elem nts ~n1ch savor strong-
1., of the c . TJ.Cdia. dell' e.rte. .!asca rillc' s benti:ng Lelia; 
:.!a_car1lle ' s ref u c·i ng money from i.nselme pret ending he has 
not an i t chi alm but in reality feari ng that Anselm will 
di sc ver tha t he had los t h i s pocket book; Lel1e's threat to 
peat Lea...,.l<lre are a fe~. of the '1sla:p-st1ck" episodes that one 
finds in t his comedy. 
Perhaps t he most 1~torent1ng fe~ture i n a stu~ of 
these t >;·;o plays lies i n the cOJnparison of the characters. 
t:asca.rille -a r.d ..:c app1no are the :nost import~ nt and at t he same 
time the most i n terest i ng character~. One characteristic which 
these t wo valets ha ve in co:nmon i s their professional pri de . 
'iasca r1lle e. Jres::.:es 1 t by the f ollo. 1ng v;or1s: 
t 
"Je veux, q_uoi qu'11 en soit, le servir lgre 
lui , 
.Rt dessus son lut 1n obtiner la v1ctor1e; 
Plus l' obs t acle est puissant . p lus on r eyo1t 
de g lo1re. nl 
J.a.,c ·; rille g1 es one the . impression that he has g reat pri de i n 
I his abi lity to thlrut up tricks and no matter how annoying Lelie 
may become ~th his stupi dity, the desire to exercise these . 
\ I . 
1. Les G . ds Borlvs.ins, Oouvres de ,_oliere, Vol. 1, L' ~tourdi, 
Act II, Sc ene 4 
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tri cks causes h i m to quickly forgive hi s master. Bcapp ino ' s 
pride 1 s of similo.r nature. He says, "In sorrma. ho £atto 
l'impossibile e l ' i nc redibile per anutarlo.nl ~ e only re-
~~rd that th ese va lets r ecei ve aside from t he g rat itude o£ 
t heir n:ast ers , is their o~¥n sati stac t ion i n a deed ..:;el l done . 
Az characteristic i n I talian comedy , the young masters 
h~ve gren.t confi dence in their val ets• abil1 t1es to so lve their 
pr oblems for them. I n "L' !navverti ton Fulv1o says to ;jCapplno: 
"Io sequ -·stre le mi e 1nvenzi one nella mia mente, e seg1llo col 
s1 l enzo le mi a parole, e l ascio 1 ' opercl. tutta sopra le tue 
spa lle . rt Lelie i n speak1t~ to 1~scari lla uses the f ollowi ng 
v;ords: 
"Toute fois j 'aurois tort de me desesperer; 
Puisqu e j ' a i ton secour s , je puis me rassu r e r; 
Je sais que ton esprit en intri gues fert ile, 
."'a jama.i s ri en trouve qui l ui fttt dif'f1 cile 
1 U'on te peut appeler l e roi des serv1teurs . " 2 
m.b.e characters of :r.eue and • t.1lvio do not seem to ha:ve 
a s muc 1 in common us the valets . ~he pi c ture that · e have of 
Lolie is that of a blunderer. recalli ng to mind t he I t a lian 
character, ? antalon. He spoi ls p l "- n after p l an of . ~scar1lle ' s . 
; 
Fi rst , he spoils !.~scarillc ' s plan to get i n touch with Ce lie 
by pretendi ng to seek aos1stance from her kno~ledge of magic • 
. 
Then h e spoils the scheme of the pocket book for Anselma t ells 
Lel1e tha t he ·want s t o make s ure th· t the money i s a ll good. 
Le l ie not f or a minut e suspecting a trick hands the money back . 
1 . Les Grands Ecrlvains, Oeuvres de • oliere, Vol. I "1' Inavvert-
1 t o'', Act I , scene 2 
/ 
2. Le s Gr~mds -~cri 'orains, Oeuvres de t.oliere, Vo l . I "L ' Etourdi ", 
Ac t I, scene 2 
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He spoils ltascarille ' s plan to get in 1th Leandr e by pretend-
,. 
1ng th""t Lclie io a. cruel master. .~.he list of blunders goes 
on until it begi ns to gror:: tedious . Fulvlo , hot;e er , i s no 
bcttei' than Lel1e :fo1· he mkes as many b lunders . .Both o.f the 
you.ng m~n r:.ttenpt to a i d their valets by tryi ng to cra·ry out 
plans of their O\'Jll . This attenpt also causes s ozoo carefully 
laid: plans of t hei r val ets to fai l. 
For all thi s these tv;o young men are not photographic 
duplica tes . '.:here 1 s s ar.eth1ng pathetic about bill v1o t :111ch 
one does not f i nd i n Lel1e even ;hen Lel1e is most dep ressed 
as for exmnpl e >"lhen he threatens: 
"Je m'en vai s me t uer'' l 
after tlaseari lle. i n disgust , has refused to help h i m. \'Je feel · 
wi th Masca.rille that: 
There seems to me to be a. note of s i ncer ity in t he f'cllo-..;ing 
v;ords of Fulv1o' s: 110 ort u.n-3., frena que lla ira ho:rm:11 che s enza 
r1tegno fa.i soorrere sopra di me . 0 mit i ga. 11 rigore de' suoi 
malignl i nful ss 1. . • • • • Io sono i n d isgra.zia del :rn dre, d1 poca 
st1ma a l suocero , i n derisionc col capitano. in conto di pazzo 
a mezzetito, i n punto dl :perder Cel ia., ed 1n somma sono l a 
f a vela dell.;.>. o1t ta ; e quello ohe'~ peggio, i o sono i n odio a 
SCappino, qua l mi fugge, ed he r agionel Cessa, oessa sea. 1g l1ata. 
Dea, di tormentarmi, te ne pr1ego . n2 
1. L!i!S Grand§ Ecrivaln§, Oeuvres de \. .... Ioliere, Vol. 1, / • t 'Etcurdi" , 
Act II , scene 6 
2 . 1.!~§ Q;;rp.n.Q s ;me t i v;atn~a, Oeavres de IJolfere, Vol. I, "L'Ina.vvert-
it on, Act v, scene l 
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I 
This contrast in the characters of Fulvio and Lelie 
is again br~ht out in t he last scene of Act V of both plays. 
~hen L~lie learns that all complications h~ve been dissolved 
he turns to ~scarille rather than to I elie and joyfully shouts: 
"Il taut que je t'embrasse, et mille et mille 
fois, 
Dans oette joie .•.•.••••••••. ·" 
Fulvio, on the other hand, when his father asks: ·ttE Vero che 
tu sia innamorato di questa g iovine?" he answers, "Signore, no." 
\'/hen pressed further he turns to Scappino and seeks his he·lp. 
He is not entirely at ease even \'Jhen SOappino tells him to say 
'yes'. He asks ::;oapp1no: "Guarde bene che non m1 facci fare 
qualche balordaria?" This scene in the Italian play is very 
" <:Uilllsl:ag and .wl1ere h3S been criticised for not mald.ng use of 
it in his comedy. In the first place, it wwld not be in keep-
1ng with Le'l1e' s character as ·hloli'ere has dravm him. In the 
second phce, such an ending ' ould mean that Le l1e had been 
reformed. One feels that Fulvio has been re!or.med. It seems 
doubtful that he will ever interfere w1 th any p1ans that 
Scappino may make, 1n f act it looks as if he may hnve lost all 
self-confidence. \ Moliere for all his apparently moralistic 
bend never brings about conversions in h1 s plays. B illy 
believes this 1 s because "Un pes .. 1misme lnebranlab le forme 
l' ass1se de ses comedles."1 I, personally, can not agree · ith 
this op inion for if it were so, Moliere would never have 10rked 
so hard for the public appearance of Ta rtuffe. He must have 
1. Ba illy, L' Ecole Class1gue 'ranoais 
$ 
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felt that "Le Tartuffe" was needed, that it might do sane good. 
This surely would not be the feeling of a pessimist. I feel 
sure that the caase for the lack of conversions is due to 
' oliere's innate habit of presenting people, human beings and 
not grotesque caricatures. I kno; that 'iol1~re has said that 
"Tous les persoilllages qu'il represente sont des personnages en 
l'air, et des fantones proprement, qu'il habilla a sa fanta s1e."l 
~his ;as written in reply to those who accused him of depicting 
par t icular individuals. • 
Vith the exception of the sknilarlty in names there is 
I just about af> much dlrference between Celie and ella a.s there 
I \>Cl.s between Lelle and FUlvia.. They follo along similar lines 
so far a s the development of plot 1 s concerned. Both are sla;ges 
and are loved by young men who have not the means to free them. 
Both girls are about to be forced to marry a young man v;ho turns 
out to be a relative. In the case of C~l1e, A."ldres is discover-
ed to be her brother, ,..nile in the Italian play Cella's wooer 
discovers that his wife, Cella's si ster, 1s alive. Celia and 
Celie differ 1n character. " ~e are led to believe that Celie is 
practical and sensible while Celia is emotional and self-centered. 
. , I 
For i nstance when Lelie tells Celie in seventeenth century 
drawing room style how her eyes have affected hi m she r eplies: 
I 
"Mon coeur. qu •avec raison votre disco~rs etonne, 
ll'entend pas que mas yeux fassent mal a per sonne; 
Et s1 dans quelque chose 1ls vous ont outrage 2 
' " Je puis vous assurer que c'est sans mon conge. 
1. ~oli~re, 1.'Impront u d'Versailles 
2. "L'Et.ourd1", .Act r. scene 3 
. \ 
1' \ 
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Celia's reply to Fulv1o i s of some~at different nature. for 
she says, ''Le mia bellezze e g :ra.zie v'hanno impr1g1onato? 0 
Signore, o vo1 soherza.te meco. o che v' 1nf1ttgete le cause che 
mi vi £anno parer bella..t•1 The di:f.ference in their characters 
is again bro~ht out '\.'\hen Capitano Bellorofonte is about to 
take Celia away with him, the journey bas to be made by boat. 
She weeping says, n Signor m1 t rem.a. il cuore d • an dar per mare" • 2 
Andres is going to take Celie on a ·simihlr joarney. 40·' e does 
not become bysterica.l put in a. dignified manner requests that 
"S1 j •a.vols sur vous quelque peu de puissance , 
Notre voy~e. au mo1ns pour trois ou quatre Jo~s, 
Attendroit que ce mal eut pr1s un autre cours. "0 
The grea test tUfference i n characters is found in Andres and 
his counterpart, so far as plots are concerned, Capitano Bello-
ro£onte. The Capitan. is a bold blustering conceited indi-
vidual. He seems to ho.ve been taken directly from the 
"Commedia dell' a rte''• He rather clashes with the res t of the 
characters inasmuch as his humor does not blend wit h the rest 
of t h e p lay. It seems unnecessary, the play ·,vould be better 
uithout it • Andres is 8, quiet gentleman wm seems to have 
been added as an afterthought 1n order to help brin.~ t .iJ. e p lay to 
n close. 
N1ile one can sum up ttL i:itourdi" 1n almost identical 
words a s were used in reference to "Le .. ~edecin Volantn,. for the 
plot is of Italian o rl.gln, the action Ita lian, s ane o£ the 
1. "L' I navvertito" , Act I , scene 5 
2. "L 'Ina.vvertlton~ Act IV, scene 9 
3 . ttL' Et.ourdif' , Ac t I V. scene 2 
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characters very simila r in act a s well as in lOrds, trolie re' s 
personal touch is much more in evidence in this play a s has 
been pointed out in the above discourse. 
I Le Depi t Amoureux 
I The t hird plfl¥ on the list is "Le Depi t amoureux". 
" Thl:s p lay opens showing us Braste, Lucile 's lover, fearing 
t hat Luelle may prefer Val~re. This fear increases regard-
. \ 
less of her assurance to t he contrary because Va lera does not 
act like a man '.vb.o has been turned doy;n. ~rinette, Lucile's 
I 
maid, brings Eraste a note. rinette a s sures them tha t 
they a re f oolish to be jealous. (I neglected to say that 
/ ~ 
Er aste' s valet, Gros-Rene, has an affair with Jrarinette. This 
affair progresses only ' 'lhen the mas ter' s affair is progress1 ng.) 
" The note r.i.arinette has brought tells Eroste tha t he has only to 
I 
ask her father for her a nd sh e will be his. Eraste is wild 
' \'ii th joy until he sees Valere \7ho claims that his affair with 
/ 
Lucile is also prog ressing. Eraste sho~s him the note but 
' Valera just l aughs. His valet di scloses t he f act that Val~re 
~ 
a nd Lucile have be en secretly married. No sooner does Eraste 
receive this inforrna t ion than t!arinette a rrives \'il th word that 
I 
Lucile \7111 see h i m tha t evening. Eraste rages. liarinette 
is unable to underntand t he sudden change. 
It seems t hat .Ascsgne, •:.ho pos es c..s Lucile 's brother, 
i s a g irl. She is di ~uised as a boy because she took the 
place of a baby dlO died. Had t he baby lived, being a boy it 
nould have inherited cons! derab le .... ealth . T·he mother feared 
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that the loss of money caused by the death o£ the child would 
drive her husband to distraction. Upon t he death o f the baby 
the money \7ould have gone to Va.lere, but the mother g ets hold 
of thi s girl and bri~s 1 t up as a boy. Va. lere falls in love 
?Jith Lucile but she " 111 h ave none f him. Ascagne, hov;ever, 
does love him and pretendi ng .she is Lucile she meets him at 
night and they are married. Luci le, \'.hen accused of being un-
I 
fai thful to Eraste 1 s indignant and even goes so f a r as to slap 
"~scarille' s face for insult i ng her :Ji th such stor 1 es. Ascagne 
is about to · forc ed into a duel to defend Lucile 's honor \ hen 
all i s cleared up and t he p l ay ends happily .• 
\"Je are to l d that Molike has borro..:1ed the 11 l mbr ogl1o" 
from lUoolo Secohl's p lay enti t led ,.!.' I nteresse". his play 
tells us the story of Pandolfo, Ci.f:lo, during t he confine nent of 
his wife, has bet t ·.;vo mille ecu~> ,Ji til a friend that the child 
will be a boy. It turns out to be a g irl. In order not to be 
the loser, Pandolf o brings it up as a boy. The r emorse and 
fear of Pandolfo that h is t r ick n ll be d1sco..-ered and the "boy ' s" 
falli ng in love bring about complica tions. 
\ I loll ere, as >:e can see from the sUll!Dary of "Le Dep1 t 
A.rnoureux", has followed this story rat her closely, bu t as usual 
has removed most of' the indecencies and generally g iven the p~ 
a human touch. 
The Other part of the play and from mich the title 
11Depi t J.:.. oureux" is derived 1 s consi der ed to be n la partie de 1a 
\ piece ou ~ oliere, se degageant de l'imitation de Secchi, sub-
stitue a l a comedie trad1t1onnelle d'1ntr1gue la pe1nture vra1e 
I 
~. 
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et hardie des pasGlons.nl Moliere htJS gone beyond the 
elementary step v;here action reigned supreme. 
NO\> to be more specific. As in the other plays, 
the I talian stock characters are present. In t his p lay, a 
/ 
minor character, the pedant , Metaphroste9 is the most 
characterist ic of the I t a lian stock characters. He is the 
personification of the i mpractical. His language, far from 
cleg.r and concise, is interspersed with Latin quotations. 
r;b.ile he may display a generous degree of learni~, his 1ntel-
11gence is not great • This is well illustrated vben Albert 
the father of Lucile makes a statement containing the follow-
ing phr.ase: 
" Dans un recoin du bois" 
. . 
and ~taphraste corr ec t s him: 
/ 
"Dans un lieu recule du bois, voulez-vous dire, , .,. 
Un endro1t ecarte, latina, secessus; 
Virgile l'a. dit: Est ln seoessu locus.n2 
I 
The valets Gros•Rene and uascarllle do not play as 
i mportant parts as 1n the plays just mentioned. Though Gros-
Ren"' in !)articular sho\·;s the egot ism and pri de which was 
characteris tic of the Italian stoclr character of valet. For 
instance in speaking to hi s master, Er~ste, he states : 
"Que c' est 11,1justement blesser rna prudJ.hom1e 
Et se conno1tre mal en physionomie. 
I Les gens de mon minois ne sont point accures 
D'etre, grace a Dieu, n1 fourbes , ni ruses., 
Cet honneur qu'on nous fait, je ne le demens 
' gueres, 
Et suis homme fort rond de toutes les man1~es."3 
1. Les Gn nds Ecriva i ns , Oeuvres de r.!oli'ere, Vol . 1, p. 384 
2. Le Deplt Amoureux, Act II, scene 5 
3. Le Ddr1t Amoureux. Act I, scene l 
Both valets are treated by the masters as lf they 
'iere their equals, but they are not entrasted 1:Jith t he entire 
care of solving their master.st love. affairs. In fact, in t his 
I 
case Mascarllle complicates S:rasto's. by relat1Dg to him a bit 
of gossip in connection with Luelle which turns out, as most 
gossi p, to be without foundat ion.. Again, unlike the majority 
\ 
of .Italian comedie-s Lind tho t wo plays· of Moliere so far touched 
upon, the valets are not the chief source of the .humor. 
Albert and Polydore, the fathers of the lovers, are 
f'.1rnlshing a major por t ion of humor. Albert again differs from 
the stock character o:t I talian comedy, Pantelon. He g ives the 
feeling of ratio:nslity and s1:nc.er1ty, elements lacking in the 
ltal1an comedy.. \'hen he states, "mon fils me rend chagri n; 
vous savez que je lia1me, et que soigneusement je l'ai toujours 
nourr1."1 
Polydore is more like the s t ock character of the 
fathers in the Italian stage. He is more easily dec eived and 
1n the scene \".'here they each bell eve that the other has dis-
covered the trick that they have played on one another. Albert 
realizes their mistake befor.e they s eparate but not so Polydore. 
~here is pl enty of uction and physical comedy o£ the 
-
type found in Italian comedies, in this play, 1n particular the 
d1sgu1 se. A scagne' s d1 sguise as a boy is absurd and flavors of 
the comnedia dell'arte. The complications brought about by 
--
this disguise create an i mplicat ed plot of I talian style.. The 
1. Act II. scene 6 
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duel which was about to t ake p lace, t he p1. s s~ of not es and 
nocturnal meetings are all t o be foond again and again in 
Ita lian plalfS· The s lau which sca rille received f rom Luelle 
seems not unlike acts put on by the l a zzl of t he comnedia 
dell 'arte. 
\, ~oliere' s pers onal t ouch is seen ln this play more 
often than t he firs t t wo. It displays itself in a certain 
slncerl t y and rationalism which appears amidst the ab surd! ty and 
humor. The s incerity of Albert has already been ment ioned. 
Lucile his daughter seems t o inherit sane of this quality. In 
the see e r.vh ere ... asca.r1lle accuses her of meeting her lover at 
night her reaction is human. She at l eas t does not bow do 
t he va let. The argument s she nse.s , like her father's, are 
rational and human. For instanue: 
n u.and on aime les gens, on les traite autrs!Dent i 
On fai, t de leur pe rsonne un meilleur jugement • " 
to 
Ascagne also appears a s something more than a mere humor-
ous character. In fact, one feels as she expresses it, 
/ 
"J'al l'esprit delicat plus qu'on ne peut penser, 
Et le molndr e scrupule a. de quo1 m'offenser."2 
While the Italian influence is present also in the 
cbar~oters, action and plot of this play, 1t also seems to show a 
\. 
development of !:iol1ere's originality. 
Thus is concluded a study of his three early p~s. 
1. Act IV, scene 3 
2 . Act II, scene 2 
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Conclusion 
\lhile there is one main conclusion ''·rh1cb. can be drawn 
after a study of three of -1ol1~re's early pl.a¥s which is that 
the Italian influ.ence is very evident, there are minor eonclu-
sions of interest to students of .Jo l1 'ere. These minor conclu-
s ions are to the effect t hat the characters in the pl~s under 
discussion a re dra.v..n practically entirely from the stock 
' characters of the Ita.llan troops., that Moliere d1 scovered the 
value of ~.ction from the Italians. Another interesting though 
minor conclusion is that the abru.pt and unsatisfactory ending 
\ 
of his plays, for . \":v'hioh f&>l1ere is so often cr1 ticised, 1s 
present in these early p lays and their counterpart 1 s to be 
found in the Italian theatre. Yet another fact of minor sig-
nificance is found in Le !uedecin Volant. In this play so 
closely modeled f'rom t he Ita lians 1s to be f ound .. ~oli~re' s 
a ttitude to ¥ards doc t ors , for which he became so we ll kno .u 
before t he end of his career. 
To return in detail to one of t he most important :lac-
' tors in this Italian influence as seen in ·!oliere's plays, the 
characters ~.:Ih1 C.b. for t he most part closely resemble t he corres-
pondi:ng s t ock cha racters in the Ita lian t heatre. These s t ock 
characters of the I talian theatre represented types and so do 
the characters in the p lays of 1·ol1ere just studied. Th ere was 
the valet, a type, alike in the t hree plays despite the change 
in na.'lles • The parents and t he lovers rep resented types. 
Having m~t them ln one play they ;ere easily recognized in the 
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, 
others , eave perhaps Albert and Lucile in Le Dep1t Amoureux. 
As mentioned above, another important factor ~loh 
1ol1 'ere undeniably derived from h is contact with the Ita lian 
stage ·ra.s rapid! ty of etlan. The short survey of French 
comedy bef ore .Mo liere makes 1t obvious th .... t Moliere's work is 
far less :forced t han that of his fellowcountrymen. I t seems 
that ~oliere 'iJas quick to see t h e qualities of the Italian 
actors . A compa rison of Le ~ edecln Volant with a p lay written 
by one of' his immediate predecessors \ill show. that the 
essentia l difference between them is the greater rop1d1 ty of' 
action. It must have been evident to an intellig ent a ctor of' 
oliere•s type t hat the ac t i ng of the Ita lian troops uas excel-
lent. It must have been except ionally good for the Italian 
plays ~·;ere p roduced in Fnmce before audi ~nces lho were entirely 
ignorant of I talian . . It v;a s necessary to hold ·t heir int ~rest 
by the acting a lone . There could be no lull or d~lng 
periods. . ' . I t seems only naturc.l t .hat ~.!olie1·e, \''i t .h his keen 
understa.nd1:cg of human nature, would turn t o the· I tallans rather 
than t he Fr ench for material and inspiration. To make t h is 
s t atement more conc rete t ake f or instance t he famous "ga llery 
scene" which liolle re is supposed to have stolen from his · conte.rn-
' porary, Cyr~o de Bergerec. ~oliere' s gallery scene is :far 
superior to Cyrano de Berget¢ ~.-: ' s . In th e :firs t p l a ce Bergerac's 
' is over done. Moliere's gains through its brevity . Moliere 
has made his material- more p lausible f or the sc ene t akes p lace, 
i n his work , a t aples, a town exposed to pirates, but Cyrano 
p laces a Turkish gallery in the Seine. 
l 
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Not only 1s there concrete evidence of the Italian 
' \ influence in .Moliere's plays. but the very :tact that Moliere 
came into suab. close contact with the Italian theatre \Vcnld 
a lone point to evidence of an influence of th1 s theatre upon 
his \\Orks. As has alreaay been noted, ..;':ol1 'ere not only carue 
into contact with Italian plays and Italian actors during his 
\'Janderi~s 1n the provinces, bn.t he even shared a theatre 
with an Italian troop . Then again Moliere found the \VOrks 
of his predecessors and contemporaries -permeated vi th Italian 
influence. These facts, coupled with obvious signs of Italian 
influence. in the plays themselves, leave no dcnbt not only a~ 
to the influence of the Italian theat re upon r[o li'ere, but also 
of his debt to this same theatre in the developing of his genius. 
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The previous pnges have been writteu in an at tempt to 
\ point out the extent of the Italian influence on .. !oliere as 
disclosed by three of h i s early plays. In order to do this a 
br ief survey of the Italian comedy before 1.:ol1ere has been out-
lined . Then the rel&tionship o ~ this foreign comedy has been 
\ 
traced in Fr ance in order to point out the . cont act 7h10h rffo llere 
Ill'.lst have had ;vi th this type of comedy. This h · s been done in 
an effort · to sbow th:..t the influence of this Italian come~r was 
tel t d 1rect ly by the author ln ques.tion rather t han th oush the 
v.ork of h is .edio.t predecessors and contemporaries. 
A quick glanc has been taken of the ~'rench Comedy 
i mmediately preceeding Moliere \'i'ith particular emphasis on t he 
Italian traits displayed in same to show that the influence of 
\ Italy \'ias felt in a different '"~ay when ioliere c ame into contact 
··;ith I talia.n ac t ors. 
\ Finally. three of Moliere's early playn have been 
studied in detail, t he Italian influence receiving the greatest 
' attent ion but s igns ot i.,.olie:re' s originality and develop! .e .t not 
being overloo~ed. 
\ ~be conclusion has been reached t hat Moliere ?as quick 
to see the qualities of t he Italian actors. He realized that 
the ac t i ng of the Italian troops uas excellent. Accordingly 
he learned from them the necessity of spontaneous and natural 
. acting \,hich combined \"Jith his natura l abilities rna.de :r.wli'ere 
the g rea t pla~,r~ht and actor t hat he became. 
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